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DO IT YOURSELF... 

HANDY SPACE SAVERS 

! i 

AT YOUR SERVICE... 

. , All th e Time ! 
ß • , 

[ When you want a dependable •uc] 
ß ! for cooking, for hot water, for re-.,. 

frigeration, and for clothes dryinl•' 
ß you want gas! And Public Service ß 

i• on the job .24 hourm.?a'.':"day to 
.•. •.. bring you th dependable service . . 

ef t• den'n, blue gas flame! 
., 

$1.00 

_$•/'0o 

DANCER NANCY KILGAS points the way to a new concept in 
space saving convenience. 

By STEVE ELLINGSON 

Aren't we lucky, even if we can't save money we can still save 
space? Each year more space becomes available. In a short time now, 
they• tell us, 'we'll have everything 'between here and the møon. 

For all this we are supposed to be grateful and I suppose most 
people are in an indifferent sort .of way. Bu• if you were to ask the 
average homemaker what her .biggest space problem was, she would 
immediately say that she needed 'more places; for storing household 
articles. 

In most homes, all available storage places are filled. There is 
one place remaining, however, that as yet hasn't been utilized. That 
place is handy and out of the way behind doors. 

The shelf pictured here with Nt•C's television dancer pretty 
Nancy Kilgas may be used behind almost ,any door in your home. It's 
shown on the inside of a broom closet door, but it may also be used 
in the inside-of pantry, bathroom, basement. linen closet and kitchen 
doors. You couldn't find a handier place to put your polishes, 
cleaners, spices, cosmetics, foods and all sorts of things. And the 
best part of it is, a shelf of this kind keeps hings neat and orderly. 
The articles are always visible and easy tofind. 

Of course, this shelf doesn't necessarily have to be hung on 
a door,, it may also ,be used on a wall. It's good looking and decora- 
tive as well as ]•andy. In a workshopto.o,you']l find this handy for 
storing nails, screws and little hardware articles. They are easy to 
find .when kept in glass jars. 

Building. this back-of-door shelf is easy when you use the full 
size pattern. Y.ou simply trace the pattern on wood, then saw out 
the parts and finally put them together. It may 'be made taller and 
wider, or smaller, depending upon •vhere you want to use it. Simple 
tools are all you need and complete directions are printed on each 
pattern. 

To obtain the full size back-to-door shelf pattern No. 171 send 50 
cents in coin to Steve Ellingson, The Chronic]e, Van Nuys, Calif. 

Other patterns you will enjoy' 

•163•erving cart table 
:•]:C-5--Assorted Bird houses 

•101--Gun rack .25 
:/•93 •Contour chai• 
•/:•[•)6--O•casional chair_ 
:/•54, •--Catalogue picturing Over .100 projects 
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Rober• Baumle Meyner will be'inaugurated to a second four- 
. 

year term ,as governor of New Jersey at noon Tuesday. In 

1954, :the st•.,rt of his .first administration he was a bachelor 
ß-and an unk_•wn quantity as a political personality. This year, 
-he takes. lhe oath as a Benedict celebrating his first anni- 

: versary, an.•::as one .of the chief contenders for the Democratic 
ß 'nominati .onf.as presidential candidate• 
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The highly advanced experimental rocket shown here has gone 
out of the earth's atmosphere and returned due to the biunt-nosed 
shape of its first-stage rocket. The story h. ehind this feat will be 
unfold?d on January 19 on CB$ Television's C.%-.t•uest, which 
will be presented in cooperation with the-Americ:JJ.: Association 
for the Advancement o! Science and the National Academy of 
Sciences. "' 

. 
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•..Far better than other communities in 
North Jersey, Downtown Paterson in 

'1957 held its own as-a retail, commer- 
cial, economic and professional center. 

Can we do as .well in 19587 
. 

•:I• is quite possible-for Downtown Pat- 
erson to do .better in 1958, despite in- 
creased competition from suburban 
areas, uncertain economic conditions, 
and similar factors. 

Downtown areas, or central business 
districts, are neither dead nor dying, al- 
.though some have committed suicide. 
People will still come downtown in large 
numbers if downtown wants them to, . 
and downtown businessmen will make 
the-effort to attract them. 

PaterSon-fortunately had the fore- 
sight to understand that things might 
'be a little more difficult in the future, 
and has been preparing for present con- 
ditions for the past five years. While 
other communities thought conditions 
might get very bad, leaders in those 
communities wrung their hands and 
gnashed their teeth, and waited for the 
axe to fall. Paterson acted. 

In 1952 the merchants of Downtown 
Paterson began planning, a long range 
plan designed to meet the competition 
that would-exist in 1957 and subsequent 
years. Through the Distribution Divi- 
sion of the Greater Paterson Chamber 
of Commerce, Committees began to 
study the problems involved, to. test 
programs, to consider projects. 

On Jan. 6, :1954, at a dinner meeting 
Division President Jerome S. Levine 
sounded the call to action with a hard 
'hitting-talk on individual responsibili- 
ties. Harry D. Adamy, president of 
Quackenbush,s, then galvanized those 
present into action with a 'stirring ana- 
lysis showing that Downtown Paterson 
had a most' attractive future. 
-- From that meeting came the Com- 
mercial Development Fund for Pater- 
son's Future, a new idea of a commun- 
ity wide promotion of a central business 
district. Over 30 other communities 
throughout the country have since 
copied Paterson's plan. 

The Comercial Development Fund, 
using money raised each year by voltan- 
tary contributions, has expended $158,- 
000 (through December, 1957) for the 
promotion and advertising of Downtown 
Paterson. The Fund's sole effort is pro- 
motion and advert}sing of the Down- 
town 'Paterson •business district: its re- 
tail stores, professional offices, financial 
institutions, commercial establishments., 
amusements, eating places. 

About a year and a half af*er the 
.• Fund's organization, business 'a•.:d -civic 
ß •leaders joined together in what became. 

popularly-know'nas "The Forward Pat- 
erson Movement", to bring into'actual ' 

being those projects that spell progress 
for a city, and to revive community 
spirit. Under the aegis of this group, 
many long dormant projects were re- 
vived and put into operation, many pre- 
viously insurmountable obstacles were 
smoothed over, and progress has been 
made. 

Meanwhile, the Greater Paterson 
Chamber of Commerce continued its 

most active program on many fronts 
for community betterment. 

The revival and the progress of the 
past two years would not have been pos- 
sible without the full cooperation of the' 
city administration, and Mayor Edward 
J. O'Byrne and his city officials have 
fought consistently and courageously 
for a better Paterson, for an improving 
and progressive city. 

Other civic and social groups have 
taken up the campaign, and the momen- 
tum that_ has been generated can 
will carry Paterson ahead in - and 
1959 and future years. 

jects, to stop the spread Of slums 'and 
blighted areas. There must be industrial 
redevelopment, for too many of'.our 
plants. are becoming obsolete and '.-un- 
able to measure up to modern require- 
ments. .-."•: ß 

Paterson needs better highway con- 
nections. The New Jersey Highway Au- 
thority, operators of the Garden State 
Parkway, have never lived up to past. 
promises or legislative directives re- 
quiring the completion of a parkway 
spur into Paterson. The city badly needs 
the Bergen - Passaic Expressway, the 
Paterson- Newark Expressway, .the 
completion of Route 208. The fight for 
these .-highways cannot be a•bated. 

Off street parking in .Paterson is now 
adequate, due to remarkable Work by 
the Paterson Parking--Authority. Last 
year.,.:•iJ•e city .finally named a full time .,-•,•,• •,e•.. _ . ß -: ß 

'•'•'•',•Engtneer. Traffic congestion is 
today a greater problem than parking, 
and the Traffic Engineer' must have 
backing in'his efforts to.solve this me• 

Momentum of past accompti. n! ,...{.:.:•(2orrea.•iOns will call for. drastic action, 
however, is not enough to meet the. ,•..v:..for the traffic congestion has been 
problems of 1958. In 1957 the central . growing .unchecked for Y•a.rs..Seffish- 
business district successfully withst 
the opening -of two of the largest 
ping centers in the United Star '--- 
competition unequalled in any o -r ci y 
in the country during the y r. Re il 
stores, financial institutions, - 
ments, all have sprung up in surrour•- 
ing suburbs, and along the highways. 
There is no time for Downtown Pater- 

son to relax, nor for any other segment 
of the city to relax, for it must be borne 
in mind that the central business dis- 
trict pays 27 per cent of the taxes in 
the city, and strongly influences the en- 
tire economic life of the community. 
The central district is needed to sup- 
port the industrial and residential sec- 
tions, which in turn complement the 
downtown area. Paterson is a unit, and 
must think and move as a unit. 

The year ahead must see more com- 
munity thinking. Much greater progress 
could have been recorded in the past 
had there been less selfish thinking, 
more civic spirit, more cooperation. 

It is important to everyone in the city 
that new industries be attracted and 
that the efforts of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the city's Industrial 
Commission along these lines have full 
supoft. The citizen who commutes to 
New York each day cannot shrug off 
the city,s industrial problems, saying 
"That doesn't effect me." It' effects 

. . 

everyone. 

Work has started on a major urban 
redevelopment project-in the 'First 
Ward. This is a progr_essive :step, but in 
the 5:ear ahead there must be citizen 
suppo'kt for' further redevelopment pro- 

ness must, be. discarded in Tavor of the 
overall g'0od, •- and the traffic' recom- 

ß ...'.:'mendations of a highly qualified, un- 
bi.ased .expert/Such as :,Traffic -Engineer 

-Herbert Keegan-must ..have 'a .fair and 
complete trial. 

Merchants must not 0nly continue 
'.•md .•nd their cooperative efforts. 
throu. ••uch things as the Commercial 
Develop:•ent Fund and the Chamber's 
Distribut0n Di.Vision, they must give 
serious thought to a "new lo0.k" for 
Downtown Paterson. Money must be 
spent for store modernization. Every 
possible action must be taken to make 
downtown more attractive. A cleaner 
city must be one .of these objectives. 
The Mayor's Cleaner Paterson Commit- 
tee is supplying the. leadership for such 
a program. Individual responsibility 
must be .exercised not only by those in 
the Downtown area in keeping their 
sidewalks and curbs clean, but 'also by 
residential and industrial property 
owners. 

It is easy to think of the grave inter- 
national problems, of the need for 
greater scientific advances, of sputniks, 
and of the federal budget. Newspapers 
are full of reports and comments on 
these great and serious problems. They 
deserve thought by all the citizens. 

Yet we cannot close our-minds to lo- 
cal problems. Everyone •:who. lives or 
works in Paterson m t give some 
thought to Paterson's pr lems in 1958. 
There must not be pessimistic thinking. 
Paterson needs. constru- ive,. creative 
thinking, support, and action in 1958. 
With it, our progress will .continue. 

'PAGE FOUR 



' 
Failure, to-induce, former Domestic Relations Judge Milton Sclm- 

•• result• in the n•min• ol •• sh•e• as west Paterson 
magistrate, Some back-fire may • ex••. •ud•e 'Shaviek w• 
Sw..• in at a s•eial m•tin• ol the mayor and council W•nesda• 
•gh( over •e objections of •e lone two .Democratic members. •ey 
charged the nbw mag•trate •th •ing a political appoint• to the 
Paters'on Parking Au•ority, forgetting he had •n ren•• by a 
•mocratic .mayor on the ,b•is of a job well done. Shavick h• ability 
'•d-will'. lend a great .deal of •gnity to the post. 

.. 

. . • $ $ 
. 

. 

. ... -. . 

ß -;.• sel•tion ol •• G. •l•u • North .H•edon .•P leader 
came as a complete, surprise to many p•y staiwa•s in the •rough. 
.He: •i.s a relative 'newcomer to the area. 

. .... 

. 

' Hawthorne Police 'C'hiel Ryan Van•e•.alk had himsell a Florida 
... -. 

,vacation ''•d .was back to his duties belore many residents knew 
... 

he had leftl ' ' 

. .•ey tel!}us"the North•Haledon Republic• school board c•di- 
dates.are .selfted by .a unique .•m•ratic process . . . •ey are 
n•ed by G"OP-leaders. ß 

. 

.. : ß • • • -.;... • 
. . . 

Former may•or..Vin•nt Per •...•.•'o• North Haledon was to act as 
host mayor.to BranCh •0, N ••-• •:•'z•iation ol Letter Car•ers 
at •st•lafion .ceremS•es. Since•.•rfi'etfi's '•esignation came belore 
the .a•l•r',•..-no host mayor was.•'available. '; 

--. , •... ,. -.... .;. ß .... •-,•.,... ,' :,.•.: ..-,•{. 
. ' .... 'e ' ß T'•. • : '• .•- 7•), - 

". '••"K•lv•, more a•le•"•tely. •'• •' W•l•r Kateink,el /, - .. . . '• • . :.; •: •, •- •..: . .•;.• 

•' Toto•a.,,•orough, postcards l,'r0m C•.V•nd where he is singing 
thg l•ad.'i•e road company: 01 "•e"'MOst Happy Fella". W•!t's 
family l'•e• at • garfield-'_•ce. 

. .., . . ,'. • :'• 

WhUe n. ot •ge•erall.'•.;•own,:"•• ••s •u-nd lin•cial advice 
more•ioles cehterfielder h•';wi•ly made a numar •go• invest- 
ments" on •us•' s r•omme•dafi0•'S;' 
', ,. . . ß ;....,. •¾-•. •, ,. . .- . . . :' • '• '• • 

U•ted Rub•r •orke'•s Uni0n'fwi• .• honored at a testimo• 
' •r'Febmary • at "Ame•.•.•'-•,•gio• H•I. Smi• achiev• an 
p•ssive •eord as a lair-mi••:;,Sincere •ade unionist during 
•tenure. He was also active i• many cite •d •ate•al orga•zati. o• 
in the garfield area. 

--' , • ß 

•';' It appears that Mayor •d Bm• ol H•edon •11 have 
h•ds lull this •e• wi• lout mem•rs o• the council repo•y 
•• to m•y ol his •ews. 

. 

' Incident•ly, we hear Haledon Councilman Nlchol• Fi• relers 
to. himsell as "Romeo". 

ß - .. 

•e GOP Politic•"-Action League, w•ch h• its s•rt in •ttle 
Falls, h• •n rather do••t lately. • re•s are that •e group 
Will become re-activated in the sp•ng in attempts to capture the 
eøunty leadership. 

Charles Kor•eich's decision not to s•k re-election in the E•t 
Paterson-school •board contest is •po•y not motivated by the 
pressu• ol business. 

Peter F. Cuono JeweJer a.d ngraver 
^•ri•ecl P.B.^. Jeweler ond .i:' 

Life Membership Cards - Rings - Pins - Wailers 
.. 

204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N.J. 
SW 7-6151 

The C:HRONIc•LE 

!1 

h,,dlll !11 ,,asoN Sylvan Geis- ma}, president .of the Manhattan 
Shirt Company, l•as. been eIected 

:'a director of' the'First National 
-Bank 'and •.Trust Company. of 

...... Patersonß Mr;-..-.Geismar's appoint- 
ment fi-l:ls a.vacancy' on ..the board 
created by the death-of Max Bod- 

ß -net.'. '.:::'- '" 

:- -..-- Geismar joined' Manhattan .: in 
1907. Four ;_ years .' .later he .was 
transferred to the manufacturing 

;:.-, headquarters at' Paterson, and-in 
1921 .was-elected'to the board. of 
directors. In 1929 he was. elected 

vice president in charge.' 0f pro- 
duction; in 19.50 he was elec.ted 
first vice president; and in '1954 
president and president in 1955. 

STATE SENATOR WALTER H. 
JONES has announced he will be 
a candidate for U.S. Senator to 
suc0eed Sen. H. Alex•nd, er Smith• 

Jones is one of the, key GOP 
leaders in the, state senate. 

NEWARK Output of elec- 
tricity by Public Service Electric 
and Gas Company for the week 
ended January 9, was 230,694,500 
kilowatt hours compared with 
221,203,700 kilowatt hours in the 
corresponding week a year ago, 
an increase of 9,490,800, or 4.29 
per cent. 

FAIR LAWN The 1958-59 

school budget, unveiled at a spe- 
cial Board of Education meeting 
shows a figure of $2,238,758, or a 
boost of $352,091 over last year's 
figures. 

A public hearing on the propos- 
ed budget has been scheduled for 
January 28. 

CLJ_FTON Harold Van Has- 

sel, re-elected president of the 
Clifton Local, National Federa- 
tionof Post Office Clerks, will be 
inducted at a dinner February 22. 

Stephen Csapo will be installed 
as vice president; Carl Gabel, 
secretary-treasurer and Lawrence 
O'Keefe, sergeant at arms. 

EAST PATERSON Mrs. M. 
Frano was installed as president 
of the Ladies Reserve Auxiliary 
for a two year term. She succeeds 
Mrs. J. Herman. 

Others installed were Mrs. R. 

Door, vice president; Mrs. G. 
Lindstra, treasurer; Mrs. R. Kad- 
sand, secretary'; Mrs. T. Faulk- 
ner, chaplain. 

PATERSON-- The Pulaski De- 

mocratic Club wilI sponsor a vic- 
tory and testimonial dinner in 
honor of Surrogate Carroll J. 
Stark February 22 at the Polish 
National Home, Godwin Street. 

JOSEPH BRUMALE, currently 
serving Paterson as a legal assis- 
tant, is slated to he named to the- 
Ndrth Jersey District V•ater Sup- 
ply ,Commission. He wfil replace 
City Counsel Harry Sch• 

THE MAILBAG.. 
My dear Editor' 

Please accept our sincerest 
thanks for your very kind co- 
operation with our office during 
1957 and trust that we shall mer- 

it and receive your continued sup- 
port in the new year. 

We are particularly grateful 
for the fine news coverage con- 
cerning our office, and for the 
frequent reference of the Surro- 
gate's name in the, many articles 
which appear in your paper. 

May we extend to you our best 
wishes for a very happy' and 
prosperous New Year. 

Sincerely, 
C•?oll J. S•k, 

PA•,E FIVE 



Than ,,. ,,': 

Bowling World- 
By RON PmLLIPS 

Perhaps the biggest thrill that a baseball player gets is hitting 
a home run especially in a World Series game. Well, it's the same 
thing in' the sport of bowling-as a keglet enjoys nothing better than 
getting a 300 game, especially when it comes in an American Bowl- 
ing Congress Tournament. 

The fact that only 14 men have bowled a .perfec_t 'game in 5• 
:ABC tournaments makes a 300 game a rare achievement. Certai•y 
this is one of the .things that makes the annual event or 10-pin show 
as you may call it one of the year's top sport events. 

FIleT IN 1913 -- When the late Billy Knox of Philadelphia au- 
thored a 300 game in 1913 he was the toast of the bowling world• 
He was the first bowler to toss 12 consecutive strikes in an ABC 
_tournament and maybe the last many thought. 

It wasn't until 1926 that the second 300 game was tossed-and 
this came by Charley Reinie of Racine, Wisconsin. In 1933 another 
performer entered into the selected field when Jack Karstens of 
Fort Sheridan, Ill., came along with the third charmed 300 game. 

The 11 others were rolled by the following- Carl Mensen•berg, 
Scranton, Pa., in 1935; Mike Blazek of Conneaut, Ohio, in 1938; Bill 
.-1VlcC•orge, Kent, Ohio, in 1939; George Pallage, Akron Ohio; and 
Mike. :Domenico, Canton, Ohio, in 1940. 

Bill Hoar of Cicero, Ill., in 1941' Leo Rollick from Huntington 
Park, California, in 1946; Vince Lucci of Trenton, N.J., in 1951; l•ay 
Mihm, Green Bay, Wis., in 1953; Tony Sparando, of Rego Park, N.Y., 
in 1954; and Myron Erickson, of Racine, Wis., in 1955, round out the 
great list of ABC tournament stars who have come through in fine 
fashion throughout the years in sanctional A:BC play. 

. The most puzzling story surrounding the 300's is the fact that 
n Ot one of them has been rolled in team competition. Eight of them 
h'ave come in the individual event, while the other six have come in 
the doubles. 

EASTERN COLLEG]• LOOP Another week has gone by in 
the Eastern Intercollegiate Bowling race, and still at the head ot the 
pack with a 30-6 mark is Brooklyn Polytech. 

Manhattan College which has been in the second spot all season 
løng is closing the gap-and is coming along near the top as they 
follow with a 26-10 record. 

. Fordham University, NYU, St. John's, and Iona College are all 
-bunched for the third place position with each of them sporting a 
n]•y 25-11 won-lost mark. 

While the local schools in the Passaic - Bergen area have been 
finding the goings pretty rough all season long after having great 
campaigns in the 195•57 race-. 

MonWlair State is the only local squad to sport a winning mark, 
as they have posted 24-12 combination won-lost record. 

Fairleigh Dickinson niversity, of Rutherford, N.J., is just be. 
low the .500 mark as they are 17-19, while Paterson State, a victorious 
ß winner all last season, is way down in the standings with a 12-24 
record . 
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FRANKIE AND DINAH --Dinah, Shore and guest 'star Frank 
Sinatra find time to relax before .tarting a busy rehearsal schedule 
for the NBC-TV colorcast of the "Dinah Shore Chevy Show" Sunday, 
Jan. 26. The pair scored a hit when Frankle was Dinah's guest on her 

first .color show,,.4ist season.. 

•:- 
I I 11 

ß 

Judith Anderson (above) 
plays a tipsy 'Peruvian noble- 
woman in Thornton .Wilder's 
Pulitzer Prize-winner, "The 
Bridge of San Luis Rey," CBS 
Television's "Du Pont Show of 
the Month," Tuesday, Jan. 21. 

For IDEAL Service 
Call' 

IDEAL 

WINE & LIQUOR 
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.. 

FEATURING,_. A 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED and 
DOM ESTIC;:•WIN ES 

Prompt Delivery Service 
234 Vreeland Ave. 

Paterson, N.J. 
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' .•;•,• •I•'$• • By PAT PATTY 
i:}.' :;•-Tuesday, January 28, the Paterson Women's .ClUb.will hold a 

luni•c•on-an d card'party. The affair will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
--{&t a monthly meeting of St.' Anthony's Little Flower G•ild 'So- 

ciet'•: final arrangements for the annual winter activities were dis- 
cussed. Amonk them was the 100 to 1 Club .and Marall Gras event 
to '-be held in the church auditorium February 15. Committees-were 
appoi. n.,ted 'by Mrs.. Michael Della Torre, president-of..the guild. • 

"•.•'7The:Y{i•rank X. Graves friendship dinner will 'be held Saturday, 
"Ja'"•:•a•'"• ' 25, at the Westmont Country Club, West Paterson. 'All 
tickets are reserved. 

.... *. * * * 

St. Anthony's, Hawthorne, CYO group will hold a '•ports Night" 
in .the. school auditorium January 22. Stefan Red], welterweight 
boxer •1 head the program of events. Celebrities from the sports 
world Will attend. Refreshments will •be served. 

ß ' .>. ß , ß ß 
State Senator Anthony J• Grossi, will be, honored at a dinner 

at the CedarrCliff Hotel Janu•?y 26 by the .Cesare Battisti Club. 
L0dis Colella •nd William Tinella are chairmen. Carmine F. Vigor- 
i•:o; :p'--.resident ({•i ttl• club, is hon•)rary chairman. 

ß 

ß ß ß , 

The Exchanget•es of Pa%erson held installation of officers 
at a din.n•r Monday at. the Black Bear Restaurant. New officers 
are Mrs.' Howard G. Robinson, president; Mrs. Arthur Girodano, 
vi• pvesi'•,e.n.•; Mrs. Charles De Walsche, treasurer; and Mrs. Clem 
Rainer, se•:r•tary. ß 

ß . . ,:: . 
.. 

"' .i•.-,M.i•.KC•role Sommariva, daughter of M•. and Mrs. 3oseph Som- 
a'marva of Exchange pl•c•._, Clif.{on, is studying at the University of 
.Pisa, Italy. ß . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr•nk"'Brenna. n held a buffet supper marking the 
.... 

christening of their infanl• daughter, Mary 'Catherine:{{•ey reside at 
"• Greenwood -Drive, 'Fair Lawn..Godparen.•.•were Mrs. 3ames 

. 

Brennan of Pat6rson and Harry !'.'C. oast•s o.• '•bridge. 
ß . 

-.. 

Welcome l•ome greeting to :.Mr; and Mrs. Robert Kendall of 
I•erkeley Place, Radbu rn, who •'e•urned from a vacation in Florida 
ß and Naussau. 

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Camparm 3r., o• 185 Katherine Road, 
ß 

l•idgewoed, became parents of a son recently. The new arrival loins 
two sisters, and was named 3ohn V. Campana III. 

THE FLOWERLAND 

SHOPPE 
FlOwers'by VINCENT SAURO, Jr. 

525 MARKET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 

Paterson 'SH 2-1854 ' ' New Jersey 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME" 

CO. 
/ Va• Houten cor. Pat½•n Sts. 
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M•. aom• a. •iAR•SON 
The Wedding ceremony of Miss 

Barbara McGreevy and John Jay 
Harrison took place recently at' 
the Franklin Lakes Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Fred' D. 
Hoffman officiating. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McGreevy, Crystal Lake 
Terrace, Franklin Lakes, and the 
b •ridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Harrison. A reception 
followed the ceremony at the 
Club 17 in Ramsey. They are 
honeymooning in Mt. Cresco, Pa., 
and will make their home in 
Franklin Lakes upon their re- 
turn. 

::::::-- 

MRS. DOMINIK VANORE 

At Our Lady of Pompei R. C. 
Church last Sunday the marriage 
of Miss Maria Fantuzzi, of Carl- 
isle Avenue, and Dominick Van- 
ore of Nagle Street, was sol- 
emnized. The Rev. Sylvius Man- 
cini officiated and a reception 
followed at the Casino de Charlz. 
The bridegroom is employed by 
the Western Electric Corporaton. 

'LAmbert 5-9623 

CRESCIONE 
PHOTO STUDIO _ 

Crescione •[•xedos_Inc; 

Weddings - Portraits - Commercial 
A Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 
.. 

.: 

MI•. GEORGE' •ORIg. E 
Miss. Mary De 'Franc0, 'daugh- 

ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Anthony De 
Franco of 14-09 George-Street, 
Fair .Lawn, ß became:-•the bride. of 
George Torre ;recently-.in. St, ..Ca- 
therine, s 'R .... C. ' ChUrCh, Glen 
Rock. The groom is the son Of 
Mr.. and M rs. Joseph Torer 
Lodi. '-'The Rev. Albert 'Mooney 
performed the-ceremo'ny, and a 
reception was held. at.Club 17 in 
Ramsey. 

. •. 

ß 

MRS. JOSEPH E. GIBBS, '.JR. 
At a Nuptial Mass performed 

Saturday at St. George's R. C. 
Church, Miss Rose Marie Bilko, 
daughter of Mrs. Michael Bilko 
of Kearney, and the late Mr. 
Bilko, became the bride of Jo- 
seph Edward Gibs, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gibbs_ of 
Park Street. The Rev. Josep'h 
Brestol officiated at the ceremo- 
ny, and a reception was held at 
the Robin Hood Inn in Clifton.. 

II GUERNSEY CREST 
II s4- ve., 
'll 'SHerwood 2-4620 '-'11 
i[ We' Sp•i•ize in -' 

Fane Fon• • ••S . - y ', • ..... .. . . 
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GOVERNOR MEYHER TAKES COURAGEOUS STAND 

On Tuesday, Governor Robert Baumle Meyner will :be in- 
augurated to a second four year term of office. In 1954 he 
assumed the Office as a bachelor and on Tuesday he accepts 
the oath as a Benedict celebrating his first' anniversarY. 

In the short space of four years, from .a position of. al- 
most political' obscurity, the Governor has gained such a de- 
gree of national prominence that he'has become one of the 
leading ContenderS. for the presidency of the United States. 

To relate here. how this was achieved would require too 
much time and space.. Let it be sufficient to say that the Gov- 
ernor is a man of .principles and convictions who has recog- 
nized his duty to the people and has perform• accordingly. 

. 

In his annual message, the Governor outlined a compre- 
hensive.-program.for the years ahead to "meet the challenge 
of the times." 

ß 

Critics labeled his message to the joint session of the legis- 
.. 

lature as "lukewarm" and as one in which he failed to state 

his position clearly. 

The Chronicle. disagrees with those critics and in addition 
to extending our sincere 'best wishes for his continued leader- 
ship, we want to state that he made a courageous stand, inso- 
far as we are concerned. 

.'. In the first place, there is no question that the Governor 
advocated an increase. in gasoline tax. He said so and it took 
c0'urage to state his position on such an unpopular subject as 
taxes. This certainly cannot be termed "lukewarm". 

Secondly, we feel the Governor showed a great deal of 
courage in stating his conviction when he called for a restor- 
ation of rent control. 

There are many voters who oppose rent control. Yet, 
even among those who oppose it, we are certain there are 
many who will recognize and appreciate. the quality of leader- 
ship Governor Meyner displayed in making his sentiments 
known on such a controversial subject. 

So, if the message was "lukewarm" the Governor, in our 
opinion, gave.it just the right "heat" at the right time. 

His .is the kind of leadership which can .only bode well for 
•,, ;• :•,,•.. 

our peopletn the tense times ahead. 
ß :':.' •.:: '•i •. 

... 

:. 

:SUPPORT FOR SCIENTIFIC EDUCATION 

The Esso. Education Foundation- which was established 

in 1955 by the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, 'has an- 
nounced a wide variety of grants to 84 privately supported 
colleges and universities to stimulate. science teaching at the 
elementary, secondary, college. and graduate school levels. 
This is being done. under a special three-year $1,500,000 pro- 
gram, of which the first part has been put into. effect. 

There is evidence that we are lagging in scientific edu- 
cation, particularly at the grade and high scho•l levels and 
the Esso Foundation, with its special science program, has 
set a precedent..that great numbers of American enterprises 
should'enthusiasticallY- follow.'- 

pAGI: 
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'" I can't imagine what is happenin g' to the present generation. It 
seems that the percentage of youngsters reading books is getting 
smaller"and smaller as time goes on. Nobody wants to sit and read 
anymore. The stock reply seems to be "what,' and miss television"? 

No wonder some of these kids can't.spell or know the meaning 
of 'two syllable words! The only thing that gets attention it seems 
is television .and the latest rock and roll record. "The kind that sounds 
like jungle• drums and drives you crazy. 

Whatever happened 'to Frank Merriwell and his brother Dick. 
I'll admit they were never part .of the classics but they were excellent 
reading and each book taught a moral lesson which •'certainly 

: • • i • '"•!• lacking nowadays. 
Butt Standish was quite a man and a prolific writer. Notwith- . 

Standing, I could read them faster than he turned them out and 
each month I would be down at my favorite newstand clamo,ring for 
more. 

Then there was Nick ,Carter. What a hero he was,! The invincible; 
the master sleuth who always solved the baffling case and brought 
the culprit to justice in a thrilling finish. . 

But •he point is we used to read avidly •nd discuss each new 
book intensely. We would vie to see. which of the mem, bers of our 
group could read more than the other. Thus we learned! Our vocab• 
ulary increased and we learned to spell. Nowadays, the kids know 
all tl•.e words because they, hear them on TV, but they can't spell 
them o,r use 'them-intelligently in conversati.o,n. We need a decided 
revival of reading.. habits. ß 

Schools do ask for book reports but the-kids are Wise and re- 
write the .synopsis which is .on every book-jacket. You can't win. 

The only way to, do it is for parents to insist on a reading hour 
every day. Test your child•ren tomorrow. Let we know if I'm wrong. 
They can't read! 
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The opinions expressed .in this •olumn are exclusively t•ose of the writer 
and do not necessarily reflect the policy 'and opinion of The Chronicle. 

Th-r( will •-, on- mo• BIG day in •nton •tore •m•rats 
settl e do•n to-'mor :serious business. And it advice repor• are 
true, tollo•ving Tuesday's'inaugural ceremonies, a P•aie 

-: --•." .group will •gin fo•afion of a 
'...Me•er for P•sident organization 

. . . complete with headquarters . . . 
::'- :Vincent' C: Duffy, whose co•irma- 

-t•0'..•,•'• e State Division of Tax Ap- 
' pe_•..•came •rough last •esday, is 

' •'' ß r•Per'a•i•g .. from a serious ,bout 
• ' •":•-::•/•?,a,;.•r•s inf•fion.., •hen • • •.• .- 

t • ' ""'•'•'d"•.if •'•!VG•re •n•• moves 
: '•'.•P;'.:.in:-.sta•b.'-gove•ment, it may be 

.. ••;:•.• .••se, .executive seere- 
' '-:' '•-'. "' t•ry of the Paterson Industrial Corn- 

.. .... 'minion, who will replace him as 
"•' S•:.• director of •e Division of 

: "":' .:'V•terans •rviees . . . However, •d- 
, ': "" ':•"'•d--C'•ø ß • of Clifton has strong 

" backing f•,•e •st . . . It w• ., 

'-.L-•Y0ns'; Whb •ed as s•te ehairm• 
ß :'.•t.'.Ve•erans 'for 'Mey. ner during t•e 

, '" •'r•'•'h'• election camp•gn ... K•rry 
ß . Sch•n, doubling • Paterson •City 

•LPH P.:GAMBATESE .:.. .. •ounsel and chai•an of the Board 
. 

.. 

' . . '-: .,-of Public Works, .will not .• •man- 
• to the Nort h .Jer•':bist•ct. water Supply Comm .... •e ber• is 
expected to go to.Jo•ph Br•le who has •en a, p•ty' sp•k-plug 
. . . When spring comes" •round ag•n, a numar of w•d leaderships 

.. 

.will • contested in both political panics... Severffi commi•ioners, 
who also •e as ward leaders, are said to .• vexed by the situa- 
tion... •ey are seeing commitments from key •-ople in the 

. 

wards and district. "• 

•re is talk of •placing •e late •pt. John C•1on at Civil 
t•se •Q . . . howe•dr,• the decision is a hard one to make and 
Poli• C••i•r •'.• Aq•o is holding off... But the pressu• 
will not diminish" Unti!'-•.•ter March . . . Incidentally, it was GOP 
••r Wal•r H. J•,'ot Bergen County who was largely respon- 
sible t.or moving the D•fy appointment and the naming of Or• D• 
N•yer to the Passaic County Sewage ,Commission . . . Jon• s•ks 
support in his tight to• the U.S. •natorial nod from his party... 
a h•d tighter he is, t•-... •e Dem•ratic administration is plan- 
ning fife implementat'ibn pt a program to pro,de greater se•ices 
to the people on all levels... You can expect deti•te a•ion within a 
'few w•ks..- According to reliable sources, •sistant Supe•ntendent 
go•h •ieHo •H .not be m•yr• at the next session of the 

. 

Board of Education .•., ••ello is too valuable a man to be sac•- 

riced to satisfy pol'i•lcal vengeance, 
Talk around town is that Assembl•an Robert Wegner will 

approach• to, pit his vote-getting ability against that of Gordon 
Canfield for the congressional seat . . . •gner, who h• b•n 
designated as head of the P'•s•c County •sembly delegation, could 
turn the trick this year... Incidentally, they say that it may • his 
brother, John C. Wegner, Jr., who •11 .• n•• ch•an of •e 
Paterson •ousing Au•o•ty. 
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OUTLOOK- Business fore- • 

casts are mixed. Some. economists . 
think the business downturn has - 

run its course. Other economists •-• ! • say lightening of inventories will • 
be necessat• before there can be 
an upturn. Th(• bulk of forecasts 
call for recovery after the middie 
of the year. 

WAGES- There are sharp dif- 
ferences as to the part which 
several years of rising-wages 
have played in the current busi- 
ness dip. This year, negotiations 
for labor contracts will be carried 

out against a background of la- 
bor oversupply. Some say re- 
COycry will .be hastened if negoti- 
ations result in no significant 
1958 increases in wage rates. 
Halting the spiral of production 
costs is of the utmost import- 
ance. 

CONSTRUCTION More mo- 

ney was spent on construction 
in 1957 than in any previous 
year, but rising costs held vol- 
ume below levels of 1956 and 

1955. The total outlay was esti- 
mated at $47.2 billion, an in- 
crease o f2.4 per cent over 1956. 
Major categories included utili- 
ties, which invested more than 
$8.2 billion in new and expanded 
facilities; the highway' program, 
which accounted for about $5 
billion; and public school con- 
struction, nearly $3 billion. 

This year increased invest- 
ment in facilities is planned by 
electric and gas utilities, while 
telephone expansion may be 
lower than 1957 when the Bell 

System invested $2.5 billion. 
Spending is expected to be accel- 
erated under Federal - State high- 
way building program. 

In recent weeks, residential 
housing, which slumped during 
1957, is staging a comeback and 
1958 wil bring more than one mil- 
lion housing starts. Some say the 
total could rise to above 1.! mil- 

lion, topping both the 975,000 
starts of 1957 and the 1,093,900 
starts of 19'56. 

POSTAL I•ATES It is cer- 

tain Congress will boost the let- 
ter mail rate from three cents to 

four cents and increase rates on 

newspapers, magazines, advertis- 
ing material and Catalogues. A 
measure passed in 1957 by the 
House would 'bring $462 million 
in extra revenue. The Senate is 

likely to okay this bill with minor 
changes: ............. 

.... : :•.:.--- ::::::::::::::::::::::: :-< 
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"MISS RIlEINC, OLD OF 1958;' 
New York -- Lovely California- 
born Madelyn Darrow, 22, holds 
a bouquet of flowers after hear-. 
ing that she was elected "biiss 
Rheingold of 1958". The title 
is worth about $50,000 to the 
winner of the yearly contest.. 

TANTILLO'S 
TAVERN 

and 

RESTAURANT 

Specializing in 

STEAKS 

LOBSTER TILS 
and 

PIZZA 
.. 

.. 

239 TRENTON AVE. 
PATERSON,-N. J, 
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Alan Ladd, William Bendix, Kenan Wynn, James Whirmore 
and Efrem Zimbalist, Jr., male stars of "The Deep Six," lived at 
the Naval Base on San Clemente island while filming off-shore battle 
sc•nes aboard a destroyer for the Jaguar production for Warner 
Bros. 

RUBINOFF RETURNS -- One of the most famous violinists of 

the 20th Century returns to broadcasting Sunday,' January 26, on 
"The Steve Allen Show" (NBC-TV, 8-9 P.,M.). The artist- Rubinoff. 
To radio listeners of the 1930s "Rubinoff and his violin" was fa- 

Vorite feature on Eddie Cantor's weekly program. Now, 20 years 
aiter his radio hey-day, Rubinoff brings his violin.- and his humor 
M to TV. Rubinoff made his-radio debut 30 years ago this month in 
a "onehour program on WMCA, N.Y. 

"The Naked and the Dead", filming in a coconut grove in Pana• 
ma, is racing against time to finish shooting in that set before 
the coconuts ripen and begin failing. Natives say the. Hollywood 
troupe has about two more weeks to get out from under the hun- 
dreds of 60-foot high trees before the area becomes dangerous. Po- 
tential targets for getting beaned are players Aldo Ray, Cliff Ro- 
bestson and Raymond Massey, director Raoul Walsh and producer 
Paul Gregory. 

I•TTLE NOTES 

Jerry L•wis' father, Danny, and his son, Gary, will appear for the 
first time together in a motion picture, Paramount's: "Rock-A-Bye- 
•aby"... Feminine roles for "The Naked and the. Dead", Aldo Ray- 
Cliff Robertson starreL will not be cast until company returns from 
,Panama location early February . . . Robert Hutton is packing for 
London where he will star in a film from his own original story, 
"The Fa•e in the Window" . .. Audrey Hepburn arrived in Rome 
January 3, to prepare for her starring role in "The Nun's Story", 
which begins filming in the Belgian Congo mid-January. Orson Welles 
will essay role of a national magazine editor in 20th-Fox's "The 

'Best of Everything" . . . Miiko Taka, Marlon Brando's pretty Japan- 
ese sw[eetheart in Warner Bros.' "Sayonara", donned one of the. 
colorful kimonos she wore in the film in the Rose Bowl Parade 

New Year's Day. 

ACROSS 26. Narrow ml . 

. Toothed, wheel 27. Superintend ß Mimicker 28. Wither 
Mineral •-pring 29. Rip Answer to 1•2• Gaelic 31. Swedizh coin 

18. Dreadful 35. Part of foot 
14;'Cover 36. Short for S•mue 40. •o,, oid,,• Cross Word 15. High plateau 
16. Wanderer 41. Former Russian 
18. Enclose ruler 
20. Satisfies 42. Spanish jar Puzzle 
21. Preaeher 48. Cry 
23. 'Against 44. Small fly 
24. Craft '46. Suffix. quality 48. Hawaiian gatlain on Page 15, 25. Most powerful 
30. Onion-like herb .49. Sea ea !e 
32. Be s•ck 
33. Dagger 
34. Pastoral songs 
'37. Sweetheart ½Fr.) 
38. Single _ _ .._ 
39. •imp]er 
41. Villages 
44. Street Arab 
45. Sn.o.wing and 

rGlnlng 
47. Leave out 
50. Malt drink 
:51. •on of Isaac 
•52. Og• 
53. Knock 
54. Man's nickname 
55. Ireland 

DOWN 
1. Jewel 
2. Before 
3. Alleged 
4. Paper measure• 
5. Favor 

medicine man ' 
?. Unit of work 
•. Cause 

:•: Small openin• Kind of ev• 
1L Annexes 

.17. Loud noim• 
19..•attle genu• 
21. Tropical tr• 
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HAVE 

FUN[ 

By LEE BRYA 

'L•{I -•'tl ' 

.•' •,:- 

The young lady eyed her escort with 
extreme disapproval. 
"That's the fourth tim• you*re gone 
back for more punch, Albert," abe 
said coldlyß "Doesn't it embarass you 
at all?" 

"Why should it?" the young man 
shrugged. "I keep telling them I'm 
getting it for you." 

Min. Mather was going away after a 
long visit. 
"Do you remember what time my 
irain leaves tomorrow?" she asked her 

son-in-law. 

"Sixteen hours, seventeen minutes•.'nnd 
thirty seconds from now, d•r 'Mftma." 

.:- 
-•. 

.' .. -...-f•; 

... 

Little moroifs • •ent him dowr& 
town for a bucket -ice. He came 

back with a pail of • this 
•r hnlf price because it was m te• :'i:'. 

(iteleased by Blackstone Pre• Feature•) :,- 

,, 

Dentist: "I'm sorry, but I'm all out 
of gas." 
Girl in Chair: "Ye Gods! Do dentists 

pull that old stuff, too?" 

Tourist: "Good river for fish?" 

Fisherman: "It must be. I can't per- 
suade any to come out." 

"How did Oscar lose. the fingers on 
his right hand?" e 
"Put them in the lxorse's mouth to see 

how many teeth he had." 
"And then what happened?" 
"The horse closed his mouth' to see, 

how many fingers Oscar had. 

"How far is it to the next filling sta- 
tion?" the driver asked a farmer. 

'Nigh onto two miles as the crow flies.' 
"Well, how far is it if the damned 

crow has to walk and roll • fiat tire?". 

.. 

-. 
-<. ß ..:.. :. ..... .... ..q.. 

':]T;S AN ILL' IND- Toronto, 
Can. - You never see a cat cry 
over spilled milk. Nor do the 
feline• shed any -tears when 
comes G big freeze that pushes 
the milk right up cut of:-the 'bot- 
tles, as happened here. The 
"push-up" provided the kind of 
lollipop 'that makes a hit with m 
eat, 

.Smart Motorists 
:Rush to.-.. 

PATERSON 

CITIES SERVICE 

Tires - Tubes - Batteries 

Accessor[es 

-- Ignition Specialists-- 

.[ 1VIarket St. - Railroad Ave. 

AR 4-9668 Paterson, N.J. OpEN 24 HOURS 

FAMOUS 

. 

ß 

ß 

, ., 

,o- 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Ask At Your Grocer's, 

or Super Market 

Serv'•g 

New York and ?•ew Jersey 

?aterson South Amboy 
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WATV--IS 

2:--Laurel-.'.& i:•rdy 
&--Today 

... 8.4)0 

•apt•i.n Kangaroo 
7--Tinker's .Workshop' 

8:30 :• '-' 
S--Sandy Becker • . 
7--Tinkerteens- Cartoons 

9:00 

2--•opper 
4---Hi Idom 

'9:30 

2--My Little Margie 
7•Movle--Drama 

These TV Morning and Afternoon ' ,, ,,. Are 

Monday Through Friday from 7:00 •m. to 5:210 p•n. 
. 

S•Romper Room 4--Bride and Groom 
7•!:il.m Drama 9---Mallnee Movie 

12:00 3:00 

2--Hotel Cosmopolitan 2•The Biq Payoff 
•Tic Tac Dough 4--Matinee Thee*re 
7--Time For Fun •Mr. & Mrs.. North 

1'2:15 3:30 
2--The Verdict Is Yours 

2--Love of Live 5--TV Reader Digerr 
12:30 4:00 

2--Search for Tomorrow 

4-•lt Could Be You 2--Brighter Day 
.•--Sheldon at Iq•on 4•ueen For A Day 
7--Memorv..Len. e 5--Wendie Berrie 

[2:4S 7--American Bandstand 
2--The Gui',d. ing :. Light 9--Ted Steele 

'1':00 I I--First Show 
10:00 2--Our M:isi-• 'Brooks 13--dunior Frolics 

', ..4:--Tax 
2--Garry Moore ß 'S__Libera,•:•:•.. 4:15 4-r-. Arlene Francis !':.•'" 2--The Secret Storm 
&-;-Movie 13-•C.?r•n Corn;cs ...... •0:•0' •:•0' .•'•: -.,. 4:•0 
2--Arthur :God.f•e•":i•i,' 2--As The World Turns l•he 'Edcle of Night 4--Varlety. Show .. .S•lr, Detract Al•orney 
4•Treasure'. H Un• S---M ovle '":' 5:00 

ß - ', -.t'.l::00.,' 7--The .Afte;n•on S• '? 2--Susie 
•-•-The Price is:....l•ght '2:00 ::•Z!?-"': ":"::•4•Comedy Time 
'I--'The: Li•ip.gi::Blackboard 2--Beat 'the Clock ':•?" SinHerb Sheldo n 
' 'l•'•:?'l:'ll•' ;•: ' ' 9--It's' Fun to Travel;::'• ' 7--Superman '•'-ll' ', :l"•:• 
2--DefOe ' - " .... :.'2:30'::'/ ..... _ 9--Ted Steele 
•TruthorC0nsequences 2---Art.'Lin•l•'ff•'r !• 13--Feature Film 

ß . 

.•. 

: ß .:.. .... . ß 

12:3'0 I•....--4•krainian Melody 
SATUR DAY 4-=. Detective S•ory . -.•-• 6:00 

.. S---Feat. Then,;,:: ' .... •t•.•" 5--Ranqe Rider 
9•--CarHoon • 7--Rin Tin Tin 

JANUARY 18 I:00 .... 9--Flash •o. rdan 
2--Lone Ranger :. I I--Brave Eagle 

7:00 4--Hy •ardener 13--Polka Party 
2 "•'The. Breakfast Show '7--Movie 6:30 
.4•...Modern Farmer 9--•ene Autry 5--Looney Tunes 

13--Movie 7•Annle Oakley 
-..-..... 8:½3 1:30 9•Western Marshall 
2.-'Hickory, Dickory Dock 
4_L_Sharilan d ß 2•Right Now .11•Sheena 
7 '--Cartoon Festival I I--Movie 7:00 

'" '9:00 2:00 2--If You Had a Million 
2•Hockey 4•Hy •ardener 

2".--'Patti Page 4--Basketball 5--Child-ren's Hour 
4--Children's Then. 5--Feat. Then. 7--Foralga Legion 

9:30 9--Adventure .Theatre 9--Frankie Lalne 
2•aptain Kangaroo 2:30 I I--Sky King 
13--Hollywood Jack Pot I I--The Big ' Show 13--Movie 

10:00 13--Film Varieties 7:30 
3:00 2--Perry Mason 

4•Howdy Doody 7--Feature Matinee 4--People Are Funny 
5--Mov|a 9--Movie 7--Keep It in the Family 
7--Moyle 13--ira.inn Feature 9--Million Dollar Movie 

10:30 4:00 I I--Amos & Andy 
2--Mighty Mouse 5•Big Adve.ntutre 8:00 
4--Ruff and Roddy 7--All-Star •olf 4---Perry Como 

I I:00 I I--Adv. Playhouse S--Movie 
2--Susan's Show 4:30 7--Oountry .Music Jubilee 
4--Fury 2mOongress Closeup I I--Halls of Ivy 

I 1:30 4---Racing 8:30 
2--Saturday Playhouse 9--Movie 2--Dick and Duchess 
4•Andy's •ang 13--Thrills In Sports I I--Tracer Mystery 
5•Top Secret, 5:00 13•La Pregunta Musical 
7•Johns-Hopkins .• 2--Susie 9:0C 
9---'World War II • 5--Laurel & Hardy 2--Oh Susanna 

! 2:00 7--Little Rascals 4--Club Oasis . 

2•Philharnmnic. Concert I I--Popeye 5•Movle 
•True Story 13--Wrestling 7--Lawrence Walk Show 
•Liberace--Music 5:30 9--Saturday Showcase 
7--The Bonfempis 2--Early Show I I--Basketball 
9--Animal K•n•dom 4--Movie FOur 13--Perucho Show 

The CHRONICLE 

9:30 7•College Conf. 
2--Have Gun, waft Travel 9--Gene Autry 

4--Gasale MacKenzie I I•ovle 

' I 0:00 

2--•unsmoke 
4•End of the Rainbow 
7--Milm Wallace 
13--All Star Movie. 

10:30 

2---Sea Hunt 
4---Your Hit Parade 
S--aqew Hodzone 
7--Movie•Co•y 
9--Bowling 

tld)0 

2--The Late News 
4---Sat. Night 'News 
S--Wanted 
I I---Oounfry Style 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4--Movie Four 
I I--•uest for Adv. 

12:30 

4--Movie 
1:35 

2--The Late, Late Show 

2:00 

4--Citizen's Union 
7--Dean Pike 

2:30 
4•Widsom Series 

7--Roller Derby 
9---Joe Paleeke 

I I--Industry on Parade 
13•ral Robeds 

3:00 

JANUARY 19 

8:00 

2--Agriculture USA 
4•Sundey Schedule 
7--Cartoon Festival 

8:30 

.2--Big Picture 
9:00 

2•. Y.'I. 
5--Herb Sheldon 

9:30 

2--The Way To Go 
5--Wanderarea 

10:00 

2--Lamp Ufo My Feet 
5--Magic Clown 
7--Hopalong Cassidy 

10:30 

2--Look Up and Li;e 
5--Learn To Draw 

I 1:00 

2--UN in Action 
7--Focus 

I 1:30 

2---Camera Three 
S--Pet Center 
7--This Is The Answer 

12:00 

2--Let's Take a Trip 
5--Youth Forum 
7--The Christooher Prog. 
9•ral Roberts 

12:30 

2--Wild Bill Hickok 
4--Ask Congress 
5--Between the Lines 
7--Faith For Today 
9--Man To Man 
I I--The Chrlstophers 

I:00 

2--Pac. For Sun P.M. 
4--Mr. Wizard 
5•perafion Success 
7--•et Set, •o 
9--Tren.ds of Tomorrow 
I I--•ishop Sheen 
13--Mo• •e 

i:30 

4--T•e Catholic Hour 
•Sunday Playhouse• 

2--Eye On N.Y. 
4•Youth Wants to Know 
S•Premiere 
9•vie 
I-l•Six Gun Playhouse, 
13--Where Was I Born 

3:30 
2--The Last Word 
4--Look Here 
9--Movie 

4--LDinah Shore 
S--Werner Bros. Premiere 
I I--Badge 714 
9--It's Fun to Travel 
13--Spanlsh Show 

9:30 

2•Alfred Hitchcock 
9--Boston Binchic 
I I--Dick Powell 

10:00 
ß 

2•uiz Proqram 
4--Lorefin Young 
7--Scotland Yard 
9--Movie 
I I--Studlo 57 

10:30 

2--.What's My Line? 
•Feat. Film 
7--Movie 
I'l--The Men Called X 
13•ospel Treia 

I1:00 

2--Sun. News 'Special 
13--Italy, Today &' Yestdy. &-John K' M. MaCaffray 

4:00 

2•Face The Nation 
4--Wide, Wide World 
I I--Feat. Playhouse 
13•Front Page Detective 

4:30 

2--World News , 
7--Paul Winchell 
9--Milllea Dollar Mov•e 
13•erman Variety 

5:00 

2•onque•t 
S---Mr. District AHorney 
7--Texas Rangers , 
13--Young New York 

5:30 

4--- Saber •f London 
S--Three Musketeers 
7--Lone Rancler 
I I•Ranqe Rider 
13•Carnival Hispane 

6:00 

2--Beat the Clock 
4--Meet the Press 
S•Orusade in the Pacific 
7--Annle Oakley 
9•orliss Archer 
I I--Popeye 
13--N. J. Legls. Rapt. 

6:30 

2--20th Century 
4•Outlook 
S•Fronfier 

7--Hawkeye 
9--Sclence Fiction Thee. 
I I--Tomahawk 
13--•ov. Meyner 

7:00 

2•Lassie 

4--My Friend Flicka 
S•Lilli Palmer 
7--You Asked For It 
9--Rocky Jones 
I I--Kingdom of the Sea 
13•AII St•r Movie 

7:30 

2--Bachelor Father 

4--Sally 
5--Mickey Rooney 
7•Maverick 
9--Headline 
I I--Victory at Sea 

8:00 

2•Ed Sullivan" 
4--Steve Allen 
5--Uncommon Valor 

i i--Corn•oat. Sergeant ' 
• 8:30. 

5--•;herJock Holmes 
9--herald Tribune 
q I--Federal Men in Action 
i •-•-Ev•.ngel Hour...: 

9;......oo ., 
2--'•.'•. E,.. Theatre1 '" 

•Detecfive Story 
I I•Biff Baker. 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
I:OS 

2--The Late, Late Show 

JANUARY 2O 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movle 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbott & Costello 
13--Rep'f. from Rutgers 

6:00 

5--Carfo0ns 
7--Little Rascals 
9•Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor Idea 
13--Thrills Jn Sports 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes. 
7--Falcon 
'lI--Amos & Andy 
1.3--Ho!lywoocl Half Hoer 

6:45 

4---News 
7:00 

2--New•.Robt. Trout 
•---Highwa¾ Patrol 
•ount of Monte Cris+o 
7--S. ports 
9--Terryteen Circ,,s 
I I--News 
13•Movie 

7:15 

2•News 

7--John Daly - News 
I I•New York News 

7:30 

2--Robln •l.ood 
4--The Price IS Right 
7--West Point 
5--Doug. Fairbanks Then. 
9•Million Dollar Mode 
I I•ode Three 

8:00 

?--Burns & Allen 
4--The Restless Gun 
S--Swo. d of Freedom 
I I--City Defective 

8:30 

•Talenf Scouts' 
4•Wc!ls Far o 
$--C•, •de,,,;al File 
7-- %ld J:=,rqrv 
I I--San Franc;• • Beat 
I •--Movie , 

. 

9:00 

2--Danny ..Thomas• 
4---Twenty-one 
S--Racket Squall- 
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7inVoice of 'Fh'estene •:00 
9--Harbor Command 2--To Tell the Truth 
I I--Patrol Car 4•eet McGraw 

9:30 S•Movle 
2--December Bride 7--Broken Arrow 
4---•oodyear Theatre 9--Favorite S•ory 
S•Tomorrow's Chz•mps I I--Paris Precinct 
7--Top Tunes - Walk 
9--Sclence Fiction '. 9:30 
I I•Crime Detective' 4•Bob Cummings 

I0:00 
. 

2--Studio . One 
4--Suspicion 
5--Prof. Boxing I I--Bowllng 
9--Movie I 0:00 
I I--Public Defender 4•The Californians 
13•Soanish ' Playhouse 7•O.S.S. Adv. 

' :' 10:3:0' 9--Movie -. 

5--Boxing " 10:30 
7--Men of Annapolls 
I I--Dr.' Hudson 4--The Vise 

' I I':00 •Racket . Squad 
7--26 Men' 

2--The Late News I I•ourmet:' C•11]b "' 
4•News - Weather 13mWesfllng 
S•Night Beat 
7--News I 1:00 

liraNews 2raThe Late News 
I 1:15 4---J. M. McCatfrey 

2raThe Late Show 5toNight Beat 
4•Tonight 7--News 
7--Movie I I--News 
I I--Trap Mysteries 11:30 

11:30 4inTonight ' 
9--Movie 9mTimes Sq. Playhouse 

1:05 I I--The Tracer 

2--The Late, Late Show 12:30 
2--Late, Late Show 

.. 

TUESDAY 

JANUARY 21 

'9:00 

2--The Millionaire 
4--Kraft Thee. 
5--Movie 
7•zzie & Harriet 
9--Boots and Saddle 
I I--Man Behind the Badge 
13--•Aovie 

9:30 
2--Du Pont Show 

7--Telephone Time, Drama 2ml've GOt A Secret 
9--Strange Stories 7--Date With The Angels 

WEDNESDAY 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Movle Four 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I IraAbbott & Gostello 
13--Unlverslfy 

6:00 
5--Cartoons 
7•swal! Rabbit 
9--Movle 

I I--Popeye 
13--Forelgn Correspondent 13--Thrills in Sports 
' : 6:30 6:30 

•--Looney I unes 5--Looney Tunes ?--Dangerous Assignment 
I I--Amos & Andy 7--Beulah 
13--Fro•f Page Detective I I--Amos & Andy 13--Holly Half Hour 

6:4S 

JANUARY 22 _._ 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Movle 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Popeye 

6:00 

5--Bugs Bunny 
7--Foreign Legion 
9--Roy Ro.aers 

6:45 
4---News 4--News 

7:00 
2--World News 7:00 
4raThe Honeymooners 2--World News 
S•Judge Roy Bean 4--Death Valley Days 
7--Sports S--Three Musketeers 
9--Terryffoon Circus 7--Sports 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 9--Terrytoon Circus 
13mMovie I I--Kevin Kennedy 

7:15 13--Movie 
:Z--News_ 7:15 
7--John Daly--News 2--News 
lira John Tillman 7•lohn Daily--News 

7:30 I I--John Tillman•--News 
2--Name The+ Tune 
4•Treasure Hunt 7:30 
•Waterfronf 2--1 Love Lucy 
7•Sugarfoot 4--Wagon Train 
9--Mill;on Dollar Movie •Mickey Rooney 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 9--Movie 

8:00 7--Disneyland 
I I--Abboff & Codefie 

2--Phil Silvers 

4--F}sher & Gobel 8:00 
5•Uncommon Valor 2mHiclh Adventure 
liraDeep Sea Adventure •avalcade of Stars 

:8:90 I.l--Soldier sot Fortune 
2---Eve Arden 
•--T. V. Readers Digest 8:30 
Z--Life of Wyatt Earp 4---Father Knows Best 
I!--Bishop Sheen S•Mr. District Attorney 
13---Moyle 7--TombStone Territory 

9--Cross Current 

I I--Hiahway Patrol 

10:00 • 

2reArmstrong Theatre 
4--This Is Your Life 

7--Boadng 
9--Movie 
I I--Public Defender 

10:30 

4•Code Three 

S•.Errol. Flynn. Theatre 
I I--Captured 
13--Wrestling 

I I:00 

2--The Late News 
4--John McCaffrey 
5--Niqhf Beat 
7--News 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 

4•Tonighf 
I I--Mystery Theatre 

I 1:30 

9mBoston B!ackie 

1:15 

2raThe Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

JANUARY 23 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4•Movie 4 

7mMickey Mouse Club 
!l•Ab•ott & Costello 

6:00 

5•Cartoons 
7mLittle Rascals 

9--Roy Rogers" 
I I--Popeye the Sailor 
13mLet's Travel 

6:30 

5--Loonev Tunes 
7mDamon Runyon Thee. 
I ImArrms & Andy 

6:45 
4--News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4•Boots and Saddle 
5--SherlfF of Cochise 
7--Sports 
9--Terrvfown Circus 
13--All Star Movie 

7:15 
Z--News 
7--News Show 
I I--News 

7:30 

2reSqt. Preston 
4--Tic Tee Dough 
•--White Hunter 

7--Circus Boy 
9--Miilion Dollar •ovle 
I I--Whirlybirds 
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AS SEEN BY RON PHILLIPS .-.•:.:....• 

DID YOU KNOW THA• --• Coach Mickey Spinelie of EaS•'si•.High 
School last season in his first season of coaching at the Park Ave 
hue campus brought his cagers all the way up the ladder' in winning 
the Passaic Valley Conference.., Rickie Starr w•s picked by a• 
wrestling survey as the world's star of the year''.. Ted Williams 
is slated to receive $125,000 from Mr.-Joe .Cronin for inking' his 1958 
contract'... Yogi Berra despite the announcement in the newspapers 
received • raise and not a. cut . ..• Same with Duke :iSnider . . 

Jim Marion pumped •' 44 points 
• ' ' through the nets and h ils Paters øn 

ß ' Tech team lost 77-74 to Pompton 
ß 

ß Lakes High .-.. Dpn Car•er and Mr 
'" '•-•o. Marion Ladewig top ßchoices to-re- 

"- •. .' tain their' All-Star Bowling crowns 
" -<' '• I .' . Tom Stenson, St.-Joseph's High .. 

.. '- .: • basketeer, is related t0..., Bobby wan- 
-< zer, coach of the Cinci..nnati l•oyals 

ß in the NBA ... Chet:'jForte, Dick .. 

" ' Gaines, Sherman White, Jesse Ar 
nelle, Jack Molinas, Floyd Lane; and 

• : Harry Brooks, perform for' the New 
- :..." -. Jersey Titans pro-basketball team 

-.._.:...': ... Wh•le for the New York All-Am 
ß 

ericaris' 'Ed 'Roman, Larry Hem 
] mans, Mike Parenti, Angelo L. om 

.•ardo are starring: D o'? the names 
• ' .... ring.a bell?... Loii'-Farina, ace star 

ß of- spinelle's quintet.scored 20 points 
.. .in teading the Ghost•s40.a .62.47 rout 

• • "over. the-... Clifton High'Mustang five 
R! KIE :,•TAR R • .0•':Ernii-':Bednarciks . . •i.•...'-• "!'•amp• 

may surprise in the All'Star t0u"rh ,y .in. Minneapolis and brihg New 
Jersey a championship.-... The, villians .of the.-mat world are Killer 
Kowalski, Karl Von Hess, Mr; Moto, Skull Murphy, and Hans Schmidt 
ß . . The Heroes ...q:' ' Rocca, Vgime Gagne, Pat O'Conner, Nature :Boy 
Buddy Rogers, •.?, Ame/,iea Ge•ae Stanlee, and L0u 'Thesz, .former 
NWA champion o'•'eh ;-rid. 

Nature Boy was a star '•1 player in-1936..at c'amden, N: J. 
High with Arnie Perrone he:i.ad •)• tlie North JerseY' Baseball 0i!icia!s 
Association , . . His name :then was Herman ('Dutch) Rhode. ,...., .. 

John Cherry and George AngeliCa, star backfield performers at E"ast- 
side High for' Coach Art Jocher, have received four year Athletic 
scholarships to North Carolina State providing tl•y pass "tl•e 
entrance examination.. The. Hain•e s boys, Richie, All-American picked 
by Teen-Magazine, and his .brother', Bob, can't make up their' minds 
whether to attend Indiana, Ohio State., or Notre Dame... Lt. Geo•rg e 
Kaktan, the former' Ex-Holy Cross All-American, later' played with::'ithe 
N.Y. Knickerbockers, is now the head basketball co•ch at Mitchell 
Air Force Base; Bill Chry'stal from St. John's, is one of his ...key 
players... Gerry Paulson, ex-Manhattan star after making the.pro 
Cincinnati Royals, quit them and joined Coach Charley Eckrnan'.s 
crew in the Eastern Pro loop . . . Eckman, as you know, was 
the NBA Pistons but was fired .... Wilmington is currently in seventh 
place. ' .... 

George Beck, local baseball pitcher in semi-pro ranks, is engaged 
to Miss Jo•n Messineo of Paterson... Billy .l•.e Roker, Nutley Col•n- 
els third baseman, the same to Diane. Van Den Henle of Hawthorne 
... Herb Busch scored 23 points against highly ranked North Caro- 
lina ... Elmer Ripley, ex-Georgetown University'and West .PO int 
basketball mentor, now teaching and coaching at Regis College,..//t 
Jesuit school in Denver', Colorado... Joe lV[cI•ughlin, ex-SeholastiCs 
Sports Editor of the Newark Evening .News, is the head athletic p.• 
licity director at Dayton U .niversity . . . Bill Skowron of the N'e'w 
York Yankees has a. new home. in Hillsdale, N.J., ge-tting into the 
act with other players who live.in the. Gar. clen State'... Big 
in the East will take place on February 6thwhen National ranked 
leader' West Virginia tangles with St. John's in Madi•.n Square.G•- 
den... Honey Russell, Seton Hall basketball coach and Eastern scøut 
for' the world champions Milwaukee Braves, Signed--Frank To"•, 
and relief hurler Don MeMahon . -' •: .. 
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8:00 

2--Richard I•amond 
4•Groucho Marx 
5--Sherlock Holmes 

.,. 7--Zorro 
I I--Fast Guns 

8:30 

2--Climax 
4--Dragnet 
5--Ray Milland Show 
7--Real McCoys 
-I I--Capt. David Grief 

9:00 

4---The People's Choice 
5•Prof. Wrestlino 
7--Pat Boone 
9•Nightmore 
I I•Silenf Service 
i 3•Movie 

9:30 

2•Playhous 90 
ß 4--Ernle Ford 

9•Datellne Europa 
I I---Gray Ghost 

ß ' 10:00 

4•Ma'rCh of Medicine 
7-.Navy •og 
9--Movie •' "' 
I I--Frontier :Doctor 

.IO•3O 
7--Hawkeye:' 
! I .--The Whiifier 

: 13 ,--. Wrestllng 
I 1:00 

,t--The Late News 
4--J. M. McCaffrey ' 
5--Night Beat 
7---New•. 
. ;-! ,---N•ws '. 

i';f:ls 
2•Th..e. L, te' Show 
4---Tonight 
7-'---Movie ...Comedy 
1 t-'Lt. nsp, .M&'•'-.'Saber- 

. 

-..• .... :..-.-.. t?i:..:•0 
,.• •,•-' :..':.... ,--•ad'lln'• 

'•-•' ;:2:45 
. 

ß 

.. 

2--The Late, Late Show 

JANUARY 24 

5:30 

2•The Early Show 
4--Moyle 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

13--Wrestling 
6:00 

5•Bugs Bunny 
7•Oswald Rabbit 

9--Roy Roger, 
•--Popeye the Sailor Man 

6:30 

•---Looney Tunes 
?•Byline 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Weekend 

6:4S 
4---News 

7:00 
2--World News 
4'-Silent Service 
S--So;lot of Fortune 
7--Sports 
9--Tarrytown Circus 

ß '1 I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--Moyle 

7:15 
Z--News 
7--JohnLDalv- News 
• I---Newt •.John Tillman 

-',--: "".. 1:30 '":• 

:'?" 2" "Le':'•.."•:! it To-; ILeaver 

IlkLife With Father 
8:30 

2--Zone Grey 
4--The Life of Riley 
•Rackef Squad 
7--Walter Winchell 

I I•harles Boyar 
13--Zero 1960 

9:00 
2--Mr, Adams and Eve 
4--M Squad' 
5--TV Raader's Digest 
7--Frank Sinafro 
9--1 Am the Law 
I I•David Niven 
13--Harlem Showcase 

9:30 

2--Schlitz Playhouse 
4--The Thin Men 

S--Big Story 
9--War in the Air 

I I--Ida Lupino 
I0:0• 

2--Lineup 
4---Boxing 
5•Greenwich Vii. Par• 
7•Colt •45 
9--Movie 

I I--Premie[e 
13--All Star Movie 

10:30 
2---Person to Person 

S--Douglas Fairbanks 
7•Harbo.r Command 

I I:00 

2--The Late News 
4•John M. McCaffrey 
S--NIght Beef 
7--News 

.4•-Tru•h or Conseq•uenees 9--Boston Blackie 
5--Official Defective"-":::'.[:%, l I--News 
7--Adv.. of Rin Tin'>Ti•" 
9--MifiiOn -.Dollaf?M•ie/:. -i• ! 1:15 
I'l--Mama ' ß •,•'f•.:Z.4',:.'h; •2--The Late Show 

'"' "8'•!'• :?i;>"•'::' ' 4---Tonight ..:. ß : -: ...- .-....,-. 

2.--X-l-'Tra•:kdown.. ,:i:•i'" •'-'"' "- 1 !:30 
- '•i•ourt (of 'L' f .Resod I I--Movie 

I:15 

2•The Late, Late Show 

ß ß :.'t •'.. • . " .' .... • - ' -. ' • - 
•': --- .4.,.. , - .' .... .-•.--•" ••'•, • 
- --Z- . ':'?•.• - . .,, • • • :' '/'--- 

•,. . .- ,... • {-' •... • • ql •,:• ?•. . , ,:... '• .. . • •:t• • •,..-• 

. .. -.•.?•.?•: •.-•;•'":-•. .:,• •.,.-- •..-•%,,. '...,•:•:. 
•:• "-• - r/:'•;:' :.•. •,-. •'•: ' ":" 
...•;•--•--., : /-,• ::::•¾;•. :• ... •.::•-• _ .. 
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..... •:•' ••11 •- . hea•d •o •e 
; " '."•_ •e•pern•ur• of •e sun e 

• • i.•Hor, would • , .,.:• '" :: enouqh hga• •o KILL A•. 
j ,C U'FE. within IOOO •ILE• J 

i •• •';""•:/' •- : ....... .,.:/••.•• '•"' ' Dui:' " '" 
C• •E FED '•':• •AFE•Y •iN 

• THROUGH THEIr' F WAG INVENTED 
F ,j ß '•" • %000 g.C;. 

The' "CH ROI•I•'LE 

' • !• •r• '•g 1• THATRE 

I'Q.ot½ """'"' "'" 04 MARKET sT.. PATE SON 

' NEMY 
,. BEo 

.. 

"Powe• - hun•' bureaucrats 
ß .:.:...... 

wi• control of our t• doll•s ,•,.,•0 

__pour money down • ever- in- 

crewing stre• of non-essenti• •er• progr•s which give 
Lhem control over vast •e• of ........... . .... 

• { " -:-. ..... ß 

"Gover•ent • . . n•er g•s 
out of e•stence. Gove•ent h• 

no com•tition so there •e no 
•m-•i•e favors that force 
to be •ficient." 

"When you hear the fire truc• 

co,ng- o. t.e DJffeenf ß 
e I and give firemen eve• possible 

vanage gerous assig•ent . . . Don't 
make •eir job -•at much h•der 
by your desice for excitement or 
l•ck of consideration for the life 

and limbs .of others. It may be 
your property they are trying to 
save." 

"Why are we behind the times? 
The answer is obviouS. American 

people have forgotten that pro- 
gress for the satisfaction of hu- 
man vanities is shaky progress, 
and that until we place values on 
exploration, research, intellectual 
discipline and progress for hu- 
manity, we can expect to be 
hind the times. And these things 
do not • at the top, but rather, 
they start at the grass roots and 
surge• upward in direct ratio to 
our degree of interest and ac- 
tivity." 

"With the current exposes by 
the Senate Rackets Committee of 

the squandering of funds paid by 
union members ,the average Am- 
erican must realize that he was 

the one who paid the money that 
made these lush funds available. 

Whatever funds find their ways 
into labor racketeers' pockets are 
added costs paid by the' Ameri,• 
can public. Whatever wage de- 
mands are made by labor unions 
are paid by the American public." 
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LOUIS ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM 
Evie stared at the telegram that young 

Tommy Bender had just given her as if it 
were a communication from Mars. Time 
was when a telegram might have meant 
the world and all -- in the days when E,vie 
was Eve Cellyet ,and Hollywood had started 
to smile a little. Bu,t that had ended five 
years ago when Eve Vollyer admitted defeat 
and had become again little Evie Kraus and 
married Pete Lennard, a smart young law- 
yer in h.er home town, Maranvi]le, Ohio. 

Pete carne from the breakfast room as 
Evie stood looking bemusedly at the tele- 
gram. Young Paul, aged four, and Sandra, 
two, taking their cue from E,vie, looked with 
great round eyes at the yellow envelope in 
her .fingers. 

"I wonder . "She I•came aware of 
Pete., watching her with affectionate amuse- 
ment. "I wonder who sent this. I can't 
think " 

Pete shook his head. slowly. "The way of a 
woman with a telegram '-- Darling, why 
don't you open it and find out?" 

"Why, I "Evie flushed. She thrust the 
envelope at him. "Here- you open it, Pete." 

He looked at her fondly, opened it and 
read: 

PASSING YOUR, WAY, EVE. WILL 
STOP OFF FOR, A Ft•W HOURS 
THIS AFTERNOON TO SAY • 
LO FOR, OLD TIME'S SAKE. GUS. 

.Pete's dark 'brows went up. "•Hmm!" he 
said. "An old lover maybe?" 

"Don't be silly, Pete." Evie reached for 
the telegram. "It's from Gus Avery. who 
used to be my-agent in Hollywood. I haven't 
heard from him for five years- not since 
we•ve been marted. You.'ll like him." 

Pete shook his head. "I'll hate him. I'm 
still jealous of that glittering past of yours, 
Evie." .He slipped an arm about her' still 
slender waist. "Ever regret chucking. up a 
career ]•ke yours to marry a small town 
lawyer and- ?" 

She put her hand over his mouth. And 
squirmed a little. She always did, deep with- 
in her, when people alluded to the career she 
had sacrificed to marry young Pete Lennard. 

"This Gus fellow, did he ever--?" 
"No," said Evie. "He never. He's fat -- or 

was and jolly, and has the ,thirst of a 
camel. You're in charge of the camel-depart- 
ment; so don't forget." 

Pete saluted, grabbed hat and coat and 
made a Lumstead..exit as the bus swept 
around the c,vrner of. Maple Avenue and Pine 
Hill. 
ß E-'vie, the flaxen haired Sendra clinging to 

her right hand., dark Pau! to her left, watch- 

ed him' board the bus on the fly. Her eyes 
were bright. Regret? No, she had never for 
a moment regretted marrying Pete. Her 
life had been good, full and satisfying. In 
Maranville there would always hang abou 
her an aura of glamour. She had heard it 
so often- "That's Erie Lennard- she used 
to be in the movies as Eve Collyer. She turn- 
ed down one of the biggest parts on tho 
screen just to marry Pete Lennard " 

Maranville would never forget it. Maran- 
ville five years ago had been a rural town 
of party-lines, and everybody who ownL•l 
a phone •vqs on the line the night Seth Alt- 
man called from Hollwvood. 

She had been at a party at the Reddens 
house and Mamie Sommers ,the phone oper- 
ator. had got in touch with her there. S 
could still hear Mamie's breathless voice: 
"Evic --Exe that is --Mr. Seth Altman 
calling you." 
crowding shamelessly oul into the hall. And 
they stared at her in •vonder and a•c and 
near-disbelief as she told the greatest mogul 
of them al that she had found what she 
wanted most right here in Maranville. that 
she wasn't inlerested in playing the •orld- 
coveted part of Marsha Vale '•nd that, if 
there x•as a fairly large body of water handy 
he knew what he could do. 

She thoughl of that nighl as she made 
ready for Gus Axery's visit. Good old Gus! 
She remembered fondly just ho• good Gus 
had b•cn to he,-- ho•, when she was hun- 
gry he'd fed her; when discouraged, had 
heartened her; when finally, bealen. she had 
said, "I'm through, Gus. I'm going back 
home and marry the boy I used to go with 
in high school." Gus had said, "Look babe, 
you should stick it out. You'll'get the big 
break yet. I go! wires out--" 

No go. She had kiss d Gus on his bald 
spot and, c,'ying' a little, she had taken the 
train East. 

A long black convertible drove up to the. 
white, green-shutered house, just on the 
strike of four. Evie, her work about done, 
was wearing green =-- Gus had always told 
her to wear green, and gold drop earrings-- 
and she looked lovely. 

Pete was with Gus. "Here's your man.'" 
Pete called. "Cop on the corner directed him 
to my office. We're pals already." 

"Gus.'" All the old memories, bitter and 
sweet, came crowding 'back 'to her. 

"Evie.'" Gus threw away his'elgar. '"My 
own dear girl! And lovelier •than ever 
ah, I knew it would be so. And-happy " 

He bent to kiss Sandra and hug yoq,ng 
Paul "I'm .so glad." 

"Don't cry, Gus." Evie was a]m•S-e. crying 
h .rsclf. She was glad that GUS found' her 
still lo•ely, that he saw and recognized her 
happiness. 

After dinner they-sat in the garder• drink 
ing'cafc royal and watching'the grays' .cigax 
smok, drift ac,'os 'the flowers. 

"Evie," said Gus, nodding his.he•d, .,'you 
were a wise girl. You were right.---.m every 
way right. This "He waved his cigar-- 
"why ther,'s nothing in the world..better 
than this." 

"Do you think, Gus," asked Pete, "that it 
reall} makes up for all she sacrificed'. I 
don't make much dough. We get along, but 
it's pretty humdrum. at times. I've often 
wondered if 

"Oh, Pte .!" She couldn't listen to this 
again. It had gone on too long. "Maybe I 
-- I shouldn'! spill this ever, but I know you 
love me enough for it not to matter any 
mor •. Maybe I wa• a fool to think it would 
ever matter. But, you see, I didn't want peo- 
ple to think you married a failure, or that I 
•as seeking safety in mari,,ge because Hol- 
lywood had really gixen m. a beating " 

"VVhat a,'e you trying to tell us, Erie?" 
"Simply that it wasn't Seth Altman •ho 

.•,dled that night- it was good old Gus here 
Gus could allways imitate Seth's bad gram- 
mar and buzz-saw voice. I •rot- and told 
him what I had in mind. So he promised to 
phone, pretend to be Airman, and make a 
bii. offer so I could tell him to jump in the 
ocean. Thetel It's out and I'm glad." 

Pete looked da' 'd. Gus Avery choked .on 
his cigar. In the garden w're only the low 
summer sounds and a swooping hawk sound- 
ß d like a di•e-bombcr. 

"Well?" she sked, tinally. 
Peter came .over to he,', bent and kissed 

her. 
"And so, that's that." Erie got up. "I must 

see what 'the kids are doing." 
She went across the sparkling grass, a still 

slim, still lovely, still magic figure of a 
woman. The two men smoked in silence. 

"Women," said Pete at last, "are funny.' 
,Gus stirred his •,big hulk in the deck 

chair. "I don't think you k•ow just how 
[un.ny. I don't' know even • I should tell 
you " - 

"What is it, Gus?" 
"It's just this," said Gus, i.eaning forward 

and speaking in a. hoarse... whisper "I 
never got to call Eve that :night .-.." 

"Then -- oh, my gosh '.' •They stared at 
each other. "It .must have been- oh, NO." 
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[•Y WILLIAM BRODIE • 

BENJ• FItANKLIN•$ 
ANNiVERSAl•Y 

This week we honor the me- 

mory of a world-famous Ameri- 
can on the 252nd anniversary of 
his birth, His name was Ben]a- 
rain Franklin. He was born in a 
crowded home in Boston's Milk 
Street on Sunday. January 17, 
1706, the lSth -child of Josiah 
Franklin, a tallow-chandler. 

He grew up to be a strong boy 
fond of physical play. Yet he al- 

ß so read a lot and had an eager 
curiosity about all sorts of things. 
At the age of 12 he was appren- 
ticed to his half-brother, James. 
a printerß Five years later young 
Benjamin struck out for himself 
and went-to Philadelphia, then 
the largest city in America, where 
he arrived with hi• pockets 
stuffed with extra clothing and 
one silver dollar. 

Hungrily eating a penny loaf of 
bread and carrying two other 
loaves under arm he passed by 
the house of .a Mr. Read; whose 
daughter, standing in the door- 

. •.: way, laughed at the young man's 
' ridiculous appearanceß The young 

, .}•.dy later. became Ben*s wife, 
ß *,•me time. after he got a Job with 

her fatht•.:..as a printer. 
a. This • the start of Ben]a- 

.•-.•hln Frm•klin*s long life of 
;.•Chievemehts and fame as an 

'a,uthor, diplomat, inventar. patti- 
•.•t. printer, philosopher. sc!entist. 
ø•-•How did he do all this? He had 

• ::'.•hysical strength, tremendous en- 
-:'• rgy, a keen mind, and a passion 

or improving himself. He never 
•. topped thinking, qubsting. doingß 

..• Ie read widely, learned to write 
•, •1•.. 'n he taught himself 
Frt•ch. Sp h, Italian and La- 
tin...-•j.•.nd.h new how to get 
'm..on' '. w!• ople. 

.. a Printer Benjamin Frank- 
lin was outstanding with his 
Pennsylvania Gazette, and espe- 
cially with his Poor Riobard's 
Almanac whose homely sayings 
were not only repeated through- 
out. America but also translated 
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into foreign languages. In later 
years he wrote his autobiography, 
a work which still makes inter- 
esting reading. 

Constantly experimenting, he 
invented an improved heating 
stove, and his kite experiment 
with electricity became famous. { 
lie established the first circula- 

ting library in America, and the E2••ER2E•E•2E•E21•2•2• American Philosophical Society, :E• 

For twenty years he was Post- i• LA 3-3605 AR 1-2293 master for the thirteen colonies. . 
B e n J a m i n Franklin's fame 

spread to Europe and smoothed • . his way later as a statesman and x ' - -. ß 

diplomat in England and France. • - -, •• 

He represented the colonies be- • • - fore the British Parll'ament. As a 
leading member of the Centin- • •'• .• 
ental Congress he he}peal draft • ß" -• • 

the Declaration of Independence • , _..•....•_ • and was one of its signers..In 

France during the Revolution, he ,• got that country to come to the ( 

aid of the fighting colonies, And • .• after the war he was one of the _ 
committee that drew up the 
peace treaty with En land. 
' Now he was old and could meg 
back in the fu!!ne• of his years 
in a rewarding lifeß Still active at 
81, he was'a member of the con- 
vention that drew up our Consti- 
tution in 1787. Old Ben's wisdom 
and rich humor were valuable 
assets at the service of his couno 
try to the last days of his long 
life, 

lie d•ed in Philadelphia on Ap- 
ril 17. 1790. venerable and re- 
nowned with his 84 yea• of use- 
ful living. He had enjoyed life. 
taking of it lustily while giving 
generously of himself through hi 
wide range of Interests. Benja- 
min Franklin. the self-made man. 
the lowly tallow-chandler's son, 
t he staunch republican. the 
many-slded careerist who could 
move with ease and honor among 
the aristocrats of Europe and 
Joke with royalty. was a symbol 
of the greatness of America. 
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